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tiik l.ici:nsi: act discussed.

The 1'eo for Notiirlct mid Loun Acciitn
Too IIIrIi.

Editoii Bulletin: Tlio pro-
posed now lioonso law contains
many Billy clauses. Notaries pub-
lic, for instanco, make, in many
cases, n merely nominal Bum, and,
as tbo law sots thoir foo rate, tboy
cannot increnso tbeir earnings by
n raiso in pricoB. Therefore tboy
aro bandicnpped by such a bill
and havo absolutely no recourse.

Again, loan ngouts ore, general-
ly speaking, in tho business in a
very small way and, inasmuch as
thoy aro of great and material
benefit lo tho small borrowo on
short time loans especially, it is
unjust to require them to pay
such an outrageous sum as $250
per annum. If tho law wore- en-

forced, tho burden would fall up-

on the borrower and not upon tho
loaner. Tho intorost rate would
bo increased and tboreforo tho
hardship and heaviest part of tho
burden, would fall on tho sup-
posed beneficiary. Certainly
there was a great deal of
lmsto and a more shadow of
judgment used in framing this
measure.

Banks and banking interests
are not aided by any such clause.
Poor poople aro hurt. The agent,
or lender, stands in tho place of
tho middle man, receiving a com-
mission for his services and, bo
tho market high or low on a com-
modity, from merchandise to
money, ho is not tho losor. Tho
purchaser or borrower necessarily
is. Gentlemen of tlio legislature,
don't bo hasty in the passage of
this act. Put yourself in tlio
placo of the poor devil "who needs
a shoit time accommodation which
can't he got at the bank. Host as-

sured his name is legion and his
caso generally urgent. II. S.
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Kins HIoiiclcll's Spounc.

King Meiiolek of Abyssinia re-

joices in a hotter half who is a most
picturesque woman. She- is fond
of dabbling in State affairs, and
if she is not allowed to havo her
way she indulges to excess in
French wino and makesMonolok's
palaco a center of disturbance,
colored by red paint. She posses-
ses a largo and costly Parisian
wardrobe, but sho prefers to wear
tho semi-barbar- ic costumes of her
country .

Bo on to yourself and ask for
Sonttlo beer on draft and in bottles
at tlio Criterion Saloon.

Tho only genuine Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo have
tho nnmo in full on tho wrapper
and also on tho glass bottle. Do
not accept any other, but insist
on tho genuine. Hollister Drug
Co., Agout.

Honolulu's warm climate is
conducive of thirst to a groater
degreo than tlmt of a colder zone.
Tho average business man loses
also, to a degree, tho amount or
energy and nervous force common
enough hi tho bracing air of
American cities. These two phases
of our climato make it moro
necessary than olsowhoro to stim-
ulate the systom with an invigor-on- t.

No more healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono more delightful
to tho palat , can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukee beer. It is a)
deliciouB drink and is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,
Pacific and tlio Royal.

p&Wclii&n Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepaid! to furnish

4000 Tons -.-
-

-:- - Cane Fertilizer
to order for IS M.

ALL GOODB S'JID TO A OUAHANTXID

FORMULA OU XHAIA BIS.

Soluble ami Aallable Phosphoric Acid,
Sulplmto of Ammonia,

Nitrate of Soil j,
Stilphato of I'otash,

Coral Lime Stone,
Phosphate and Fish Guano,

In Quantities to Suit:
X3T" Orders sslicited for a futttro

.

ZAP. COOKE,
.Manager.

LIUle May JJentlcy

Born a Genius
Dlooaso Threatens to Cut'

Short a Noblo Caroor
But Hood's Qnronpnrllla Rostoroj

Good Health.
Ltllla JInjr Eentlsy Is nn accomplished elocu-

tionist nncl natural born speaker of only 13 years
of ago. Sho Is tlio only child temperanco lect-
urer beforo tho publlo. Her eenlus, howsTer,
did not exempt her from an attack of a dlieast
of tlio blood. Her own words best tell the story i
"& I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Jtass.i

" I heartily Join with tlio many thousands that
are reoommeiullug Hood's Sarsaparllla, I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherlnes In
tho lioad. 1 was compelled to leave school upon
tip doctor's advice. 1 le thought It was the only
UUng to save my lite, but 1

Contlnuod to Crow Woroo.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
BarsaparlUa, The use of one bottle acted ef--

Hood's'" Cures
fccUrely upon the blood and I began to Improve.
After the use of three bottles the gntherloz
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. I
owo my life ami will rlw.iys remain a true friend
to Hood's Sinaparllla." Lillib May Hhnt-lb-v,

ShclbyWllc, Indiana. Oct HOOD'S.

Mood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
ralclently, on tho liver and bowels. 23c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo ARpnta for tbo Ropublio of Hnwnii.

Brown & Kubey
DEAL IN

. . "Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry, . .

Silver Plated
Ware !

And all kinds of . . .

lESCotel Street- -
. -

O. LEHMAJSTN,
TAILOR

No. 117 Bethel ht., between King nncl Iloto

Clothing Made to Order
I.V THE LATEST 8TYLK.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.

Only White Lauoii Employed.

Ropalrlnf,' ami Cleaning a Specialty.
JG-t- f
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500 PAIR

PANTALOONS
FROM SB.00 UP.

Sufinss
To Burn!

and of the finest.

PANTS
PANTS

PANTS
At tbo same Low Rates ns usual.

A Big Lino of New Goods Just received per
ii. ii. Australia.

A SPECIALTY.

SIJKDEIfllOS fc DEOZCI3K,

Merchant Tailors,
Arlington Mock, : :

l ll

Hotel street.

1S0UES,
Fort opposite Hackfeld's.

I WILL

Make Yo'u

SUIT

FOR Sift
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Goods Just
Eecoivcd. Gleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

J,, M. DOWSETT
. AGENT ITOK

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assots, $9,229,213.00. Income, $7,OCO,1G3.0S.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. Sf
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, S2,700,870. Income, $1,859,000.

Ta la tine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Assets, 2,830,230.28. Income, $3,045,084.00.

SQUf First-clas- s Mercantile nnd Manufacturing Risks and Dwelling Pro
pcity iu the above well-know- n Companies on tho most fivvoiabla terms.

T-- 3vdl-- ZDo-rsett- .
213-t- f Mfiichaxt Stkfkt.

CLUB STABLES,
rE'oit Street, - - - - Tel. -- 7"7

BOAKDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.
ZBIISlHl-ZEiLTG- r-
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-- WE HAVE THE--

DRESS SUITS

Street,
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Nico

Insuros

h:obsbs
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specialty.

LIKE

THIS

SAIDD-TL- E

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tlio bfst of nttuntion to nnimals lnfs with us. Cnrcfnl drivort, respcotful
cttcuduiits, jnoraptnehs. 'lihokK, Siinios, Urakoi. Husjjics.PhaotoDS, Wngouettes.

Claus SritcciCELS. Wm. G. Iiiwin.

dlaupiteckelUD,
BAfJKER,S.

HONOLULU II.
San I anrtteo Jgcnttlnr. Nevada Bams op

San Fiuncibco.

niuw exchange ox
San Fhancisco The NcMida Bank of San

Francisco.
London Tho Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Dank,
Chicago Merchant National Ilnnk.
I'Altis Comptolr National d'Eecompt dc

Tarls.
ltriiMN Drcsdncr Bank.
HOMIKO.NO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong it

Shanclial lianklnir Corporation.
New Zealand and Alstuama Hank of New

Zealand.
ViCToniA ami Vancouveh Dank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Bnsiness

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Itccchcd.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Ci edits Issued. Dills
of Exchanpa bought and sold.
Collections 1'uoviti.t Accounted Foil.

p. o. JOKES. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
ASD

Investment Co.
HAVE FOK SALE

Few Sunrcs

Pain, Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortjnpo Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
C3f For particulars npply

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street Ilonolnla

Established 185S

BISHOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.
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Fine Cigars a Specialty
fSiaj3EI3IBJM3I3IBM2MaJ5Jai3iai3I2iaiSI3I3ISI3

HOLLISTER GO.'S

iaf3jaisjaiaiar3isjaiaisi2isiafi5EfEiEisraiai3EE3

Who import from tho best fnctories Havana, Mexico,
Manila and tho United States.

Pipes, Tobacco and Smokers'
Articles.

White Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harhor Lime,

Flour,

Bay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Elo.

--Zsl4ZrffT4nK1i 1WK47W..W ftXIAA'5-'r-V- .

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Crazed witia Pain.

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

'
, Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fa!- ! Praise for tho IMicine

Thai Cured Her.

Thousands oC women r.rc today blessing
Paine s Celery Compound for grt-a'- t good it
has done them, and scores have written letters
similar to that of Mrb. I. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: Ihavc buffeted bevcrcly with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining
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any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely CuTCll IDC.
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J. M. DUCHNER.

The Medicine That

Mates People Well!

Why Buffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? Panic's Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gcutlcnici ; I have taken only two bottles

of P.iine's Lcicry Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach tioublcs, and will bo
frank in saying that I am well pleased with tho
results. I used one bottle and was so much
bettor that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

J&g-GUca-

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,

1

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian. Islands
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